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SIZE OF PARTICLES TO DISSOLVE IN MIXED LAYER?
sinking speed: Stokes’ law
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Distributing 3 Pg olivine per year: full-time commitment of
more than 300 large ships! compensation of approx. 9%
of anthropogenic CO2 emissions
Ships of opportunity (using ballast water): maximum
potential distribution: 0.9 Pg olivine per year
Need grain sizes of 1 m (sinking speed)! grinding















Dissolution of heavy metals possible - toxicity?
Impact on marine species distribution
Potential for extension of anoxic or suboxic regions














Dissolution of heavy metals possible - toxicity?
Impact on marine species distribution
Potential for extension of anoxic or suboxic regions
Environmental and social problems with mining of olivine
Simplifications
Effects of iron-addition, reduction of water transparency
not considered
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